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'rhe Honourable}.![;:\ Bue.KLEY, in Committee on the Edueation Bill, to move the f:B,dditfo:u 
~:i' the following new clauses :--- - -

The Committee of i'JJ:ny school may D,pa1°t school 
day in week . any minister 01 ministers of religion, 
o:r person or persons appointetl 1Jy them, approved l,y 
Committee, impart instruction to such the 
on the 
denominations : 
to attend at inst:o:-uction except on tt written request that effect 
:addressed to teacher - such children. 

Whenever any in a,ny 
education shall Education :Soard 

such district their desire into a separate for 
educational purposes, shall of the :Board 
meeting of such householders for the of a 

the manner provided in Pa:rt III" of this Act, 
Board to the so elected 

school apparatus, money as shall 
the option of the Committee, such aicl may be 
inclusive of value of such 
otherwise be supplied by the Board: J'rovicled always tbat every such 
Committee shall provide a schoolhouse or schoolhouses the satis-
faction of the Board, and pay the or teachers 
of such school schools, having first a 
certificate section fortj--four of this Act: 
P1'ovided also in any school shall he approved~ 
by the :tespect no special 
is made in this such school shall be 
under this Act, and 

conduct, managernent, and 
every such school shall 
and fifteen years without fee m· of any 
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'l'he Honourable Colonel WIUTTuWRF.5 in Committee on the J'nhlic ]:teserves Bill, to move fh~ 
following amendments:-

line 4, 
:---" and au 

lnr ,, 
purpose,'' 

t -j- 8 ---')'' l {c !)"'"'T ~~,n ;, 1- -, .1 , W, .cl J: .,.,. .tH..1e.,c, LO 

vested in the Superintendent 
or anv other 1ni1nner, for 

" 
the following •->=~su•,.U>Lu,,. 

both inclusive, 

following 
any former 

the aforesaid. 

shall he 
1n ajll eases 

}{ ati~?'e. reser1lf;s vvh.en_soev·er 
of 

under any 
18, Whenever 

~'bt1 Honourable Mr. 
nfnv clauses :--

the arn.endments :-

"The 
.- ·~I "',___'; 1 - ~ !"" .'1) ~ ::i,, l n. s:LIE,aeay lilCU.l!t:,( ,1.r 
nf Ptirt IL ~P " 

111 (Jo1u-rn.ittee on the })Jttcation lteserves to move the 

the }'ublic Health Act Arnendment to ill.G\!® 

Et 

Drainage JJua;.c ,.,, 

authority 
any expenses 

executio:n 
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The Honourable Colonel WHITMORE, in Committee upon the Education Reserves Bill, to • 
move the following amendments :-

To omit clause 19. 

New Olause. 

The Governor may from time to time, by Proclamation, Governor may 

provisionally reserve any waste lands of the Crown, or any lands taken tserva. waste 1:11t 
under "The New Zealand Settlements Act, 1863," or any Act amend- p~r!.~r;;:ien ° 
ing the same or construed therewith, as endowments for primary and secondary educa.tio 

for secondary education within the provincial district in w:hich such 
lands are, subject however to the following conditions :-

(1.) A full and complete description of every provisional reserve, 
and the purpose for which it shall have been dedicated, 
shall be gazetted. 

(2.) Copies of every such Proclamation, with plans and 
description of each provisional reserve, shall be laid upon 
the table of each House of the General Assembly within 
fourteen days after the publication thereof, or if the 
Assembly shall not then be in Session, then within ten 
days after the commencement of the next Sesssion thereof. 

(3.) The two Houses may by resolution jointly agreed to, alter, 
vary, or modify the area of any provisional reserve as they 
shall think fit, or they may nullify the same by a resolu
tion disapproving thereof. 

(4.) A copy of every such joint resolution shall forthwith after 
the passing thereof be transmitted by the Clerk of each 
House to t:µ.e Colonial Secretary, who shall without delay 
gazette the same. · 

(5.) In the absence of any resolution of both Houses with 
respect to any such provisional reserve, the said reserve 
shall forthwith after the termination of the Sesssion be 
proclaimed by the Governor as not having been disapproved. 

(6.) In the event of a resolution of both Houses altering, 
varying, or modifying the area of any provisional reserve, 
the Governor may, if he shall think fit, proclaim the same 
in its amended form. 

(7.) The land or any part thereof comprised in any provisional 
reserve shall cease to be a reserve in the event of a resolu
tion of both Houses disapproving the same, and such land 
may then be dealt with as it might have been if it had 
never been proclaimed as a re~erve. 

(8.) From and after the date of any Proclamation issued under 
either of subsections five or six hereof, the land comprised 
therein shall be deemed to be and shall be reserved for the 
purposes in such Proclamation mentioned; and as soon as 
conveniently may be thereafter the land mentioned therein 
shall be granted to the School Commissioners for the 
provincial district in which such lands are situated, in trust 
for the purpose for which reserved. 


